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\HUNTED UNTO DEATH

Two ini4vidutds, stood together um

der the trees beside a rancho on the
outskirts of a Texan settlement.. Oue
ayoung girl in tile flush of youth ail
beauty, with glorious dark hair and
spoilt and the other a young
on in the garb of a Texan ranchero.

dark browed, heavily-bearded man,
with it look in his hose which was not

apt to win the confidence of hie kind.
lle was standing with his right itrui

thrown across the saddle of a beamillil
zuustang of a coal black line, with only
cite white mark to relieve it, and plat
was a gltigle white hoof.

"so you cast tile oil' du you?" he

said savagely. "I warn you to be care-
ful. It Isn't that I threaten you,Mahlge
Wilsom because I could do you no
harm, if I tried; but there are those
you care for who may be made to aur
ler."

"What doyen mean, Cltre ?" she•
aat ,i, in ail eager tone. "You know
Mai 11 I loved you, or there With ally.

110114. thusl ever could love you,
not tell you to leave rine. It is

beitenitt, Clare SCIIIIIHII, far better.
are been a good friend to 110

ad I AM only surprised that you mhou hi

ear, hir a volatile, trifling girl such as

lam
aloe too late, it scorns, be IT

preparing to mount
ill ',ritual' is 1101 /I itrl

Iles se rung, .Idnu'y

'Ft, sullen hate with which lie spoke
tie 101111A. could proceed only trout lilt

bitter heart Ile FilloOped,
and tightened the heavy spur upon his
rigbl toot, and then bounced into the

• H 1 thini. that I shall forget tine,
he "•lanies Tracey;

.1., \ ill', iiiiHllll
11% 'it• lt, Cr %$ ro 01.

at t, a- I elotom• to take it,' le

1,;1d tat. oilier, t iott•tly, :IN he
the tott-tat,gi wtitelt tltti-i eager to go

-I; 1 !hull, lit• It l 1141111. 11/I. 11/11.2',111111
II 14 I,,ln•i'.lllnetole,'fill, rt. .11,11111111 ./I 1111. plattg 111.111

hood day.

lle r. ithard hir tiso hours, and at
halted :it a tavern in the Hole Net

where he tastetted
and went into the liar room, There lie

user an hour, drinking treely
and hi..l-tint; ul his primes.' Ilan it

mesa Men who were in the liar room,
drill Ifig, smiled, and whispered mining

1111211k,l'ISC% Hint Clare Se:111)Ali was

“full 1,4111r. After a while lie rose,
ainl went nut to the green in front of

the where a party of young, men

were' pitching quoits." Among thl.lll
svai, )oung tel with an open,

tiVe,,NllO took the lead in the
Viootterously alien he

I. Cried, “I'ome
beot linv man In

II tP;tn Jame,' Fracc‘, the Yowl" wan
11,..,:11 I 'lare had npoiccii nu Late, ly

il \lndize
-lOU call L Le,lL ally one, Trac,v,"

Teti 1,1 Settinalk, In It Nor'op tone• "Vol,
ol ciwll.elt In c%cry•

' Ito I, Clare'' Well it don't matter,
i. ee,g an I Call Lent I alwton4 ,1111

Wilt lit e‘erytliing f tintlertool.:
"You mat Min h,. Much for your

own good, one of Owec days," replied
Clare, "Yon had better take

•'I see," Mild .11tine.4, replying to
who.per of one of the men. "I did not
nut,re it before, or I would nut lime
asked hots to pitch."

Senman snatched up a pair of quoits,
and challenged Tracey to a game.

1 don't know that I cart+ aliont it,"
replied James. '•l''.e pitched a gaud
whole, and some of theother boys want
I 1 chance."

"No! they don't. You el.d pm
could beat any one in Texas, roared
Seatpan. "Don't be a sneak, whatever
you do

don't pitch, Seaman," replied
young Tracey. "Take someone else."

"Do you mean to fuLy that Lam not
in a fit C0f1.11110,1 to pitch •I"

"limy nothing about it, except that
I will nut pitch with you,' re•yltrd
J amen,

"Do you think I am drunk?" shout-
ed Seaman. "Dare to say it. and you
will never see another sunset."

Without speaking a word the young
man tamed to leave him, Seaman fol•

genticidating fiercely. and hold•
ing the Twill,' Itt hie right band.

'mist 'vete circular lo thitter,ed
upon nnr stir nisi mpherled ilpoo the
Other. set, h it hole in the eeoi re, welch-
ing together nearly eight pounds, 'tie
held them with the flattened hides laid
together, his hand passed through the
centre, and, 8,11 1119 came 01111081t0 hie
horse, to the horror of all he lifted his
hand and struck two rapid blows at the
deleneeless head of Traeev, who fell
bathed in blood. Before a hand could
be rained to eta! him, Seaman had eut
the lariat which t9u0,1 his horse to the
POet, Hold was away at full !weed, bend
mg forward to eecape R shower of
pistol l illrts which leaped alter him ;
for nearly every matt in the party car•
tied a wrrill ,on. Dot, by great good
fortime.,..4t it shot tonehed him ; and
he tl,ui.:l,ie.l CIO upon the Fa I r ie. go.
log Itte the wind. though he lest that
for ...00r iefts m, the nimitiing did not
seen. to beer his weight no to. I.e
usti4lli

A'111:1". ROMP , nit, to get on. Iniree., for
the liqr.nit, ether. lilted 'lames 'l'racey, mud ~errie.l 1,11., mitt I Locke.whet, n ilnetor wit, enlied in I111111)). nt
the _nunlil man. %slit) hivi
leaned urhut he knew Iteellrgery while

e/1111 the Rangers in the Mext
ean nitre, Mitt! whit 141100k itt4 heed ILA
he parted the curling hair nt the wound-
ed num. who hail been the prole ofthat eeetinn for ill that wit 4 !mu11.% and
strong, true of heart and realhol hand.

"Away, boys," sail the old man,
savagely. "Illint down the murderer,
and give him !runner justice. You
know lIIM ,"

In ten minutes every available MRII
Wll5 111 the Saddle—M.l on the nail 01
the flying murder, r, I'.lil 011,. eager 1.,
be the 111311 hi lell.g 111111 down.

"S'tteete we emelt lulu alive, hike?'
said a young nun, wilt, 1111Ie hy lile
side of the grizzled ranger who tied
taken charge of the Olio!, and who

ithad served through all he Texan wars,
under rare Ben McCall eigh.

"Take hint alive? o need to do
that I reckon. But' it' we. do—"Ile
touched significantly the coil of lariat
which hung nt the pommel or his sad-
dle.

111eanwbile the flying inan began to
understand that there ruin 801110.1111Ig
wrong wuh 11111 iturae.. lie Mitered in
Inn pace, and staggered under the
weight of hen ruler. Betiding forward,
Clare Seaman yaw a line of blood j)e-
hind Its shoulder; and a small rtTund
orifice from wJlich the dark tide wan
slowly strettimug. Om , of the Milieu
had hit him, and, just an they leached
the verge of a great wood, lie fell, near-
ly tailing on his rider Selllllllll bound
(41 to his feet, and liiirie.il hininelf in the
thicket, Ju-t its the 1. 10.1110,l of the
purniiern came in view. It wan impos
tufile to force their hornen though the
thicket ; tai 1, 41 irmimitoing
took their, rifles and broke through the
tangled brake find thick iniderbunli,
+tonifiling over lo_12;n last going to decay,
-ipla+liing through ntagnant pools and
roinrog Ifroolo, -eager, iemoreelewa, fia

am to whin he hunt+ human
For ihii tuns the ;!Allle filet

,C12.1,L If.l tt n pAllflee,

14.1 the frlA•lll,Ps—ipid
1„w which tore the
sloe ironi long, rii,4ed
torrou, upon it. Behind lino and tin

each enle rose the shout+ of ptir,iiing
n:cn, aid their Mires i+poke nothing hut
deeper to hate. It \Sfl.l n wildeolintry,
in which cu it law hail very little hold.
The turn Who committed crime within
their border+ suffered puninliment ,at
the hands oi that maul sterbi of all !nag

ate,1,...1 wig, Lynch." 'l'b i+ wit, the
law of Texiie and, in the herd
uag ilinirict+, this I...the law of Texas
today

"Hunted like a liewit 01 the forest."
The,toan p tnsed a moment in a she,
ti red dell. wuln out, and rasiiiii4 for
loelth 111-, w 11,1 e‘ is roer,l 11,111
11i sloe, 1111i1114 1.1 111111 sllllll. 11,411111. 01
e cups, S et he.irizitt; tlo,e weld 1111„ and

tr.iiii Ics litany Iot,

A hundred Wen were in the wood's
firmed to the tenth, and ready to shoot
hint down at a isiontent's warning,eaeli
elt.zer to be the one to exertite joilg
went upon 111111! Ife had alitio+t reach
ed the open prairie, fruit when there,
N hat Illtpe IV 1., lelt for bon? ~4ltl, 11111
a horse, he %%mild be speedily lironglit
10 bay by 1,1.1 pikrYlirerS, who followed
bon so ea Sagely

Ile went on :it IL radwl pare, /MI), ,hint
1111 ii.• reaviivii the edge of the rover, lie
hear d the rapid beat of rowing hook,
;oil his heart sank within low, for he
feared that movie of 1114 enetnien hod
11111.1e•Ilie circuit of the woods, and eul
111111 ill loon the plain. Flier) he de
ceded th it hot a mingle hurnenuut eras
here, 11.41 114 he COl/1.1 strike lion loan
and inde hi, horse, 11rapr 11.11.4 vii pus
ollide. NON% Hint blood wan on his liana
he dal not hesitate to shed more, au,

the hand with which lie grumped his
bowie I, nth• trefolle, ti he wait
e4l for the eoniing of the bar:wapiti.

Creeping (+unwind,/ lorAaril, lie coolil
nee the lorni ut the lwree, uuev etanding
mottonle-N at the verge of the thicket,
and, rkin?, suddenly, he sprang out

ith iipli:ted kitile ready lor a blow ----

Why dues lie hesitate and stagger back,
covering hie face with hie hands ? II
in no griziled ranger who .lauds betonr
lion, but Madge, with pale lace and
wild evil, regarding lion with a non
gled look 01 horror and I,l[l,

"Ohl, Clare, ('lure, how rnuld you do
It? Your hands are red with the blood
ofvonr brother, and like Cain you
niikt wander lortdi alone."

"I , 11cl'Ot mein to do it," replied
Srwnuuq hoitreely. "The weight wits

lily hail, and I istritok him belore I
thought. Ilavetinilie pity Ninolge; it
willi (or your hake I did it "

444 Mine, ('lore Seaman! James
was to have been wy husband, anil I
loved lino dearly, nod now he lies deal
and him 11111rd,rer IA before me, and I
ought to give hum up to vengeance. '

'•Do it," replied Seaman. •'I can't
realm anything you nifty choose to do,
and I have not the otrength to run,—
Dive me up, and let them kill fife."

"Keep si'ent ; give me a moment to

think, or I shall do as you atty."
Site remained a Moment with bowed

head, and then sprang lightly from the
saddle.

'• fake lily florae," tale said, "upon
condition that you leave Texam forever.
Do not thank me, for I do it not for
your eake, but for the Fake of the man
you have murdered,and because I think
that you will suffer more than if your
pursuers Cut you down to-day. James
l'racey would have done as I do ,'

Ile sprung into the saddle, and rode
hard until he placed a thick island of
timber between hint nail the woods
which yet slirlside I his enemies, while
Madge turned back, wok at heart, to-

wind her home. lhi the way she met

a negro boy riding at the top of his
speed, who pulled up as he saw her.

"Ph, M.toste Madge; got good news.

Massa Tracey he no die, doctor say."
Madge tamed deadly pale, arid was

not able to speak for a moment, and
then laid tier hand upon the bridle 01
he horse, ten log herself to do it.

-Oet down, Pomp; I WSW this horse.
•Ilon't hesitate it momeoi."

The boy sprang down. and 4lie took
Ins place end rode to cut oil the pursuers

Clare, who hail itlrt Jody emerged
from Ilie woods, WO were scattered
o%er the plain. She rernelnibered that

she had lett ill the holsters 01 her sail-
die air eleganCy mounted pistol, loaded.
A, she neared the woods, in the shelter
of who+ she had seen t4entnnin disap-
pear, she ho.inl a single pistol-crack,

breakiii4 through the bushes, saw

Glare Seaman lyilg on the +hor
tlirought the heart. Ilemn r J •.

hie eneinies, hopelens of escape, he
eotninitted tlie erime for which MN,
in no atonement, and Inv 'deal Hi the
hart p curie grump.
leitl'ttter, %flien,lanie4 Yu aod

Ntadie were Inns /11111 V Ile, all v -.fowl
titgoiter Atit lite 'lett ttvi.etti litee
11t1.•giaVelit Wilk!, .1
And above It a little marble 'lab bore
hie name and age.

A Corpse Driving a Horse Through
Nashville.

The Nashville, (Tenn.) Banner, of
the 7th, says :

Dr. William Burdett, who resided
nt 3:l9::3.,Clierry street, died at 6 o'clock
last ecenint under the moat peculiarmiieireustaes. About halt an hour
preCious to his demise lie hail driven
to the residence of conductor Edward
Wells, near the Decatur depotovlici lay
lay very ill of inthimatory rheumatism
After leaving some instruction with
his platen, he got into his buggy and
started his horse homeward.

Sudden death, like a stroke of light.
ning, overtook him probably before he
hail driven more than a hundred yards.,
and the late living. speaking, human

who„a,few moments before had
talked ealtnly• and quietly, liner his
usual mariner, to a patient, and that
patient's family, and had even joked
with a little boy whom lie met by the
street side ac he entered his buggy,
cull Sal stark and still' upright upon
his sent, the reins clutched in lit 4
hand-, staring eyes looking out upon
the street, driving hunuvunl - a corpse,
I .user of 114 all, What S‘ll', ,It Ilntt

incl. the liou-L. and vehirle
saw iii the Ince of the Oriser that made
them shudder and hurry on a little
faster? Death looked nut from those
lite,l4..ts eyes, lend It was he who guided
the unlinossin.:, 1111)/thir: 1111

late 111:1-11.1. h d inl, Mid thi•
tilflt Xi • I, 1 -

soun•thm tibial noel 11110f111,0i'•
11111.110 01(.111 ,1111.1111.ir, 110111/11,- an l 11:1,
14.11 involuntarils tors‘iii.l I lie kip !,

drew up at the Minutia' hitching Inn),
but 110 ina.ter d.-crude I. sail he `tttr:l
gently 113%1,111'j t ground, anon Jetil,-
ing the lin es. hat lie got 110 answer ii?
I 'irt/0t.,110,,,e‘tr oft repeated.

No f milhar von, li had (so
ales ri 1•111.11•1 or 4114,4ml been iii long
J.1.11,114 Then lie Berke I and
terke.l the reins n Mite Iciider. and

1,4 there will WI I e.p..t..e,
..ite the tit the leather 111i•T the

‘Vint could
Ind now Mr. Burdett nut ol

the viinilovs, and tuts "Well Ide
Aare thu doctor's eutue, lint why
don't lie get out?" ')Abe looks a noi

meat, Lot lie doesn't mine, and she
s.tvs, "perhaps be wants niniuelhtu g,.•
and then she tripe nut to the street.
looks up into Ili huggy and says.
"Well, William, what is it ?" No
answer. Anil then she tit le forward
it little and the light, sin es fuller on
tlie figure there. Is it *fr husband

+the face is livid to d the eves
blindly staring. 1,11, WII
11,1,11 and she griped the
hands, still clutching the reins; thr.y
are cold and still ; lie is dead.

l'hrotigh the 4.i Se%erill
,1.11111.1111.11, 1)r ISord,tt ho,iy wnw

II 11110 LIU! lvhert• Coroorr
!WM !HI 11/,i1t1.4 , 04er lII'

I hi. jell l' reillrll l.l 1 %. id et Ili it hr
(-low to hi. death Irons dooll`ie iii Iht•

Notice to Tobacco Consumers

The following, prepared by a dealer
in folmeen, who has kept himself an
well po4ted on the regnditninA nn lii,

alidity IA learn will admit of, to of in

tercet to consumers
'II I. It rr 1111.e1011,1 t.. Ile

WWII I 'otigrey+ to palot 11, 10llow lug

111. w ittrvet rig tottiteco (hot

winter
'Tobacco chewers lire requested to

get their tobacco from firet halide, that
is the first roan you meet who will
give you a chew,

Where parties are in the habit tit

burrowing chews, the government will
furnish each man with it nom book, in

which the tone of day, the size iii th‘•
quid, whether plug or line cut, the
quality, and time when the amount is

to be refunded, 11111 BL be strictly record
oil

Tinise Mite Mien 11111"

ce.Jl? r 1..1 ~ I ..,o will
Coll tin lln , I•1, I .ilieer and
gt,e 111,1LPI :rear :1,, 14046161v, the amount
which they believe Iran keen constutit.d.
The ()Meer will then lurnish 111'1.1'4M/try
stamps, and if Lb ey ace (Mewed up in

bra presence the government Is then
eatudied that 110 eronmal wrung wan
meant.

Those persons who maliciously car
ry two boxed, one filled with base
einuking tobacco, to give to borrowers,
the other containing import) fine cut fur
home consumption, are to be treated
as deserving opeath, and bung on the
s pot.

No tobacco-box must have more
than two spigot holes in in, and the
stamp must be pasted/ directly over
these,

When a quid ham been exhausted,
the government strictly forbids it being
thrown away malt two red chalk
marks have been made acroai it, and a
lable attached bearing these words :

.The fellow who has chewed this has
COttl OM With all the: regnircments 01
the law, and persons are hereby warn,

ed not to shear thin qnbt again:
Tobacco coneumere mast constantly

bear in mind that 'The more stamps
there are on a package of tobacco the
cheaper dose the weed become in a
horn.

The government strictly forbids the
w4e of tobacco-boxes having a conceal-
ed needle in.l le N knoll on the cover,
by which oio lINS6IIII hie desire for a
chew after he v Ing the itimroment run
into lite thumb. host it toot."

An anti-kissing society has been
formed by ,the Illinois girls.
"No kissing before marriage." is ptir
motto.
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I. 11 .1 14 Ct Cl.lilVO-
- ete - I'll,ly egetnhlt, ..ttrattlitin*- no
int rouiy, antler:O. lll`lOte/luunlirtift.t.

al.• th.• .h1w1,111111%
ail! peritallVe meta., on,lor ',llia,

Thel it 11,.i 111118 11.1/1,111,,Pt•
11610 to tee ntotteteti. They glut l ee . , anti
1,1140 neither it,kti.ea not gritrinK p Ili. l hey
lire einetilialol thefirlricr inqredilearil Aftera
few tinge Ilse of then., Milell lie InvlgentUuu of
the In tlre 4rltflirt taken Ithiee aa to appear Illl•
raelllalla to ilia Weal( anti enervated, whether
at slug frain 111111110,u, or titers,,' II
lieltahohPe cmn,,,,tind Hind Extract Catawba
Ilrapt• Ihllx are not meal"' Coated, (role the
Nat that auger coated Palle .In not i1i44,1v,‘,.
but panto through the atormaelt writhfutt slite
Pelting. Consequently do n e t rode,. thy 110-
mired etreol. 'I t:A'I'A 1VttA I iltAlq: I'll iii,
teeing plea:twit In tact.. cud intOr, net
eettalutte their being sugal-eoitted Priett fif-
ty Ceuta per Lux.
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c‘tcrullitott, flnm tl),, eYMIVnr
s \ 1011111,, V., o•t -.mt.., I 1.. I+ `tort.

.;ye+ Sorc Log, Sono Mouth, !ion., Ilen.l,
Shin 1,144,4em, :ink Rheum, Can

(..1, 10)1110[1)o from the Enr, White Swell
[IRA. 'I Wm.,. 1:111/1ilifilliii Ancona)+, Nodox,
it. I. et+ idno,lnlAr Night Swent4,

Tetirr, Ilunnor. •)1 nil 1(n).4,.. I litonie
11,10.1,41,1 111,1 hut

MVO ht•i.ts ....mitt...bed In t ht. ..V.1.•11, for

I:. lug 1,T41,1,..,1i.tin.••,,1N I 1 III,•11. 10 1re e4,11‘

1; 1, 1' 1' 1. 11% u 111'1' 14 11;1" „I wnrnl,

Intrula It Vn;1. ; 411r 1.1.1,40.” ttat and
r

tt...pl 111.31111111 A pm ity 1.11111 11,4•

te,oovit,k! all ohninlie .. ,,t1,1111.11.111,11
1-,,1.4 in I, eq.,.

111 I "I, r• I P

$.l i

!IENI:1" 111,I.\11ti)1,1).,

I: N It % I:U F1,1.10 EN llt WI
1114 lII'. 'flip: i.ItEAT

I,l•ry en, nfilinhetn. hlwlnrh It
I. ry L„•u Of
1, i 1 ,1, r 3,1 1,1,10ey.....1,3.r
01,31..111w 1.1.11.,3 1,11.1 1, 3.1.1, r relentInn

I, ' lb, 1.13.1,1, calf nr3,4•1 13,k dn.'
..n.l .I..krv ml

1, .311,30,1, ,a and ,Inh, .33,"11,111,,e, nr
” ,111011 1.•.1 wIII, 111i. 1.41.441111 K

1,31, •c, 111,1 1..4...4" now
4•I, ..1 Itlelll,l ,lIIS of kri•j,li,ln,

to•rl,l.^ horror
flunn•••oi of V1.,1011, 101111 I/I I lio•

111 I, 11,,1 hanclm. thintllng the tooth ,IItif.+4
dr/ thr ok in, ortiptorn nn the lure p.ilW onto
tenant C. tintvormal lx•Rituolo'br Inir.onlar
eyrtrni, ntr

ty per.on, (tool 111.. top, of •I•II

1g14,1,41,r11, 11ni r o 114. thirty ,1,117 10, r
vontlrynnyol or Inhor •InnlitettinK In
ehlhiren.

Hnlnilodd•a Extra,l liutlitt Iv dnirelle amt
purifying, and auras all timpasna arising

from hnbuv ta .11,41p/ulna). and •nd
nnprtitionttP4 in IIf.•, impuritlem of the Mon.!
it. 111 /1111.c1i0n0 ,10.1.
whn•h It Ift ❑veil itn.l rrypLllh I, title( hoar—ln

.11.14 In VllllllllOllOO Nll111.11!-
1),r1.C. Altl.lll

MBE!
In many at 1444111., i.eiilliar In lathe, 1111+
rm,,t Jim 1411 m 1.1444ma11ml any 44.44.

,414 ,4•41 y —sin LI, 1 r 4 ,..41444, irrmra
1.,41, 14444441- 441,44444444 1 ..714r44,a444444 44 I 11n1i411)

„s, s ISIVISnit...I xr 44r.1.1
,pllll /11, 14•11• hol• I •,t 14.444 4414•ri1.

i 44 nil 4444.1414.M•1414.414 44 144 114.• 4.44

44, 4 4), sslll ssIS s Sist/Ori 11.11111., 441
4: • ,44 It I. 714 444 1114. 4I 4 4.4 11.114 11

111. 11144.1 4.0.14 01•;414,4.44 444.11\141 41.414.0.,•ft
Mr 4414 141,11r0l 414M4 .04 4, 11..11111011r 01
k 4 44M 44444,444 aml agm. 11\tt.444M4441

siGstils Illnessisllsii or 4).111.44.4444 1

T U ELM Is() lATRAcT
11141:V41:`t IM

IMI.ItI /lAIII Is (F Dimiph.
.1./10, hie

111 lin 111,•ir lente ~r nn
'hang.' in dint, iii Innen enienee, •nd no ox.
poem• It ,ahl.,- a Iretpient deter.% and
give 4 airength to Urinate /thereby removing
ilhairin Preteniing /eel a tiring 9 101.•
Wren ,it the I•rerhra kllaying Pain and Win

freynelllll In Llelf, IMMO ellinnioen,
and expelling .01 I'oe.onon. mater'

Thno.ntl■ who hewn neon the vlellnta et in.
elelnpetelit t,01,01,4, and who eau• I,l‘lll hoary
fens to he elired In a .hurl lime,have found
they hare been deceived arid that the"Pot-
Ton- line by the d•e of the ••pnwerful sable
eine,' ',even dried lip in the villein,to break.
Wit lel a more aggravated form, and perhaps
after inarriagP

t'se Conant Ihn•hn for all odine-
Ilona and diava-,•n of the Vrlnnry i lrgann,
whether elpoing in elate ni 'entitle Cm,.
whatever originallag and no matter of
how long nlittelleig e one dollar and fifty
rents per bottle

s I.

I.II.:NRY T II ELM BOLD'S 1M
PIO )\* ED ROSE wA,qi

eaiinot lie siirp.seti face wash and rill
h. faun t ttlo only opoollo• triritolV to artery

of ooprooto, ottoolloti, it npeotilly
eradicates pimples, •ptoe, scorbutic dryness,
induration+ of the elltalleoool tisenhnew, sir,
di.pele redness anti Incipient
hives, rash, math 'towhee, dryness of scam or
skin, frost bites, and all purposes for wlyll,ll
calves Or 0111t1TOrtr* are used,restoresrestores the
akin to a suite of purity and sonnet., sot In.
sures eontinneti healthy notion to the tissue
or 'ls on Widen dePeniie Cite agrevia.
bin disarm... and vivoelty of complexion no
much sought Atl4l lidllll,l/ hilt however •al-
uable a !ono olv for es toting ilorrOlt.iif the
skin, II 'l' Ileltniwiti's hose Wash furl long
sustained Its principal claim ornbountled
patrohage, by possessing module. which ten
der it • toilet appendage of the miss Seperla-
live and Congenial character, combining In
an elegant formula thoae prominent 1,41111-
sites, safety and efficacy—the ac
companlments of its use—as • prwiervati•e
anti refresher of the complexion 11'n tillf.x
nellent lotion fbvllllllll.l.l of n Syphilitic Na-
ture, and an an infection fur distmees of the
UrinaryOrgans, arising from helms of dins!
pinion, used in winneetion with the Entrails
Hoehn, Stirsaparine and Catasiet Swope
in such diereses es reconuneatitsk ...nom he
1111rp10,41111 Primone dollar per NAO..

Full anti OX Pelt directions tweotnimnf the

End&net, of the too•t ropron.ifilo anti Fella-
nix nharaoter furniabed in application, with
ha...beam of thoutomtle of living wltneeeen,
and upward Of In,oolo onntilleitea eertifteaten
Ana recornmantirtory Inue.ro, teeny ol aratich
arelrom the Micheal !murrain, ineindirat emi-
nent Physitelane, Clergymen, etateetnea,
The proprietor ham never remorlo.l to thAfir
flUbllealWll lath!, newApapern I hw anew not an
thin from the fact that Ma artgeloe rank as
Standard Vreparatanno, and do flint tided to he
propped tip by nertlficatem,
HENRY 'l'. lIEL/1111OLD3 GENU-

INE PREPAItATI(INS.
Delivered to any address. Re(' 11ro from ots

aaerstion. h'ittabitaheif upward of twenty
yearo. !fold by fireggista e•orywhere. Ad.
dreee lettese for Information in confidence to

ilonriy T. lielmbold,drintis.
y depots t it 'l'. Holmhold's drug and

*hominid warehouseNo. 604 Itroluiway, New
Tort or to 11. 'l' lielinhold'Tnislicol depot,
/eMOuth Tenth titrw4. Plillwlelphla, Pa.

Beware of ueonterflts. Amk (or Henry T
Helmbold'a I Take no other. IM1•V•ly

Dry Goods

TII E UN DP:It:411;N Li) 11)1,
torttlined to it the inert•wit liei,o-lt.•••••1

In 001, !ow,. 1111 I
offer+ hi, entire •11ek of

DXV 1•I) .11

=MEN

II ATS et PS

Boors .L snOrs Sc

)ATCOST.

He kind a very fine asoort wont ofLhillea
D IL'il GOODS,

which he offers at cost. Also it 4pleoillillstoek
of

OVER COATS And othor Cl,O ril EV;

also a large and select sleek of

CM=

liLU~'l:4, d~
4

lIOSI Ell

all of which In otTertol of low

Call In and see that [lda In no entail hapbut the truth liallelonT, , I nil, hau,15-41- PIN'Elt_

NENV 111)1)1)) AND NEW

111(111 R. 4 lIS 141 9117

(~HIPH 14lnIMPN1.1, PRICE

,04-110FFElt a Itlti

ttottlootfifilv inform tho world Itthil tl.oot nomJ. to. I, I tlte• hitt I' ”Irenviiill .111 11..113110 r1.4.. I,lllg•1 111•1,

11,,, r .N 1,4

lII=

=MEM

••I 11/..
Plaln %Ira. /16, Figured nod pinw 1.11

, ilutlit,r
1r .h %VII • hlr.•
pole+, 1.111,11..t.1 •I11.
I, nlglnnn P....11 1, Ir 11,1. I- .I.:411.1)11,-.1 Plaid 11.11In•I •Blyi 61 loth,

V.•11,11.1. , 111,1.11,,
1\1.1111111.y oh /1.11, .. 111111.4 41.11.11.,

1 1...11, l'lnitt 'l,l
(I.lllls, I:.l.elltuti 4 1111.1 11,1.

I V st.r 11,t1,4

fill' bile Ilf 1)1....1111,04,
411.1 lsinol. mod 101 “hi I h LillIn, mold ,thrap WI• have ~.00stalltly uu hlulll It'Urge nnJ well Neleeted duck it 1111 kuuls 111
Urofkerv, Orortre., Marlarnl, rte,

Widetl we will 111M31,10 or at the rrry !moven'
rash

All kindr of country pr4.dnci ionk..l, in r•t
chaos° for g0..114, anti the 1)1101.0 'liar kit pti
cos
EItIENI*S AWAKE Do loUltl'EltEST

For we feel eralstled that we van euity,mr
tastes an Weill.. your purees rl4nl

i, IV A Y.S .111 E k I)! A ALEX
A \I.L•7t A ,4,0\ \Wile trtt I, uurl ir ,

I'.•onnvlv.rurn, are turn etrerittg le ito• itt41414, ai
tin• loer.t i watt wit ea.

GOODS 1.1.' bin. 14.'4 Itll'I•li 1"s

A ALE \ ANLIP IL A

I mkt, 1111. aa.; 1. t airsh
marau. 1,1,1114 tliac th..v
rOlll Ih•• A III, a fa a A.., ao,
ariblo•

hi 1,41111,-sn( 1,.•11116,
Whe li they Are Yelling at mull preen that

pert liasern 11111l .1 1.4, it,. buynl them Their Mork r•nunint~ of

110-It-E-4 s
,#•• M Y G4l-0 Ils
BATH AND CAI'S, tionTs \ SIBoEs

All elitintry 1,0.44., taken in R.a
change fur gotairt.

1,2/. A ALEKA f, l• IL A

Inxurance

E N LIFE kNSUIi.
A NCK ( 0 , 04e IEW yolui

A.}//SS A. D U lir", Pres 4,1r0il
R. II estden

It it.&%cii u PI,ICE,'

Partnn" and Mechanic,. Rank Building
4CJ Chresl.ll.lStreet, Pibliad.,iphi,

CORBIN, &I.AFFNEY AND CoRRIN

Unneral AgraLa and Attorney,. for Poona,
1/11!aware. elm/Ahern N. Juraey, Nati-fat
of Colonllda. and Maryland.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
AA'NUALAI

Thirty dape grace allowed In payment ct
loge:Mani.

tarp, liberty to travel withoutentre charge
All tee hotteles non-Orfelteblesod inoonteet

'bin. •
R GEARHART, Ag-nt Bellefonte
K HAYES, bfodic& lcuailner.

,164A-1,

EDWIN H. K INBIALVE,
Soma., to Sam'/ J. Barr, deed.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE AUPNT.
GICIOD VOMPANIES,

LOW RATES,
PROM PT S TTLr_v t/v 7' O P LOSERS.

(Awl' and Mutual •Virw. Life and Aeoldan.
Pollen.. written.

Dr... 0 0/teetotal Mm/111 it. Lie collodium of B.f.
Pnv, Peoeelone nail&t otAer

Solollers who odor, July 21111.
and were honorably dieehargell without Dead
Ing the $lOO Bounty are now entitled to IL

EDWIN FL
EWE No. 73, Dellbrotste,

1:1-10 Suoticier to Snail L. Rory, deed.

SALE BILLS NEATLY AND EX-
PF,Ortiottsr.y tiiiNftTr-4

AT Tuts OFFicfit.

EM

Hotels and Saloons

1310)KERIIOFF IIITSE
MI,EGANY STREET,

BELLE I, NT E, P EAN N
11(1',`fAL & KItOM,

(Pnprirturs.)
A nrut rhos utel--corn tortul,iorooms—promp

ntlemlant., •

All the 1n0,1,111 eutivenwneoe and reasonable
elinrges. ,

The proprietors offer to the traveling
nitil to their comm.), friends Bret claim acoem•
11101111111,114, and eurnfill attention to the eeete
(II •Il1•q4, Itt at 1111r rate.. Careral
110,111.1`.111141}44r01l entitling. An excellent in,

Well served A bar, supplied with the Dee
01 11,1e ,,tm Nei vuuts well 11•111(.1i, and everything 1"...1111Milf, 111 c first elitio4 hotel.

hir 10,1'1011 14 in the humila•vm ytrtlob of the
ben? the 1,0,4 ottlrn , the lkottee, the

ehm,•111,.. li/01.11k:4, /11141 HO. walleye! 131443011of 6urltteeh, I,,ileritig It the wort eligible
Why.% who ,i+lt lit Hermit° bh

they on )1141•111V1.1 0T he pleasure.
An 01111111m.. will I.lllly bag•

gage to nod Iron. all 111110” tree et charge:l44e

lIOITSE,
PENNA

Th1,01.-gaut hotel, hot lug 00111(1 Wider the
moper,ollon of ilo• ondetmigoo.d, 110 would
ro•NaNtrolly :1111101,114. Lk laildu• that h.
In weptool Inn In 11 after the
Ml Vie Ini I he firpei the rifle, lito.h
11400.4. In n 1111114t1111,eht luulduttt, xpiendullv
finfaodw,/. aiml,lo of ~,infortotbly uveoln
1111 l daitoLe

lIEE 114tNIMEI) (ATESTS

Il la .11118O„11.081r 1110 818 18881, 811181 0•81111 81111 8111.
to all /do. 8•88 8 881 1,11.11104% 1.118/ I. 1110 18041 hotel
118 8, 11011'01 111.4.1811118. ‘4111101 14 are nblige•

18881110 841101111V0, It,. table.. are hap-pled eWI es. nluxury the rearket,•lta
etoblee it]. -t bkee t 1 itliettenmeand humans
/188888114 ,ref n. tar •.41 plied elll, Ibe beet of
11. 1,e., • ,p, I),e 1110 8. 1110. to .pend
1188•••111888818 , .1 1- ,88.8ttt,'Vete, I 1110 pbvietur
a Ili b.• bap!, /I.4.f.iie Ille plllBllB. a.. 8811888 1t1 as
they •8114 11 181 08111

1... IN.
Propl

1I? NI A \ 11()ITI, I) %NI EL
„ N. ',a t...,

1,,g-4,140, 11.11•5i NnJ N 'IOUS',
s tn.ln .l i till. the Dm.
1111.1111,11;11/W411e tilt. 11111-LIIO.IIPW, Imving been
101,, hy U.un, I 1.,. A11111.11111,11
t., 1110 loznit I falllnna of 1111.1 .11.111141101,,0nt

11•11 I/1 I 11.1, 1.1/11g ',01d,. gt ,to•rall,, that he
h I.•ntiod . and Is pre
1. r. ,1 to ro•loh r Ihl, 'newt ,all+lnelo/ry net•onn•

./1,0 t,..11 u‘ no 111111' t•1,..1 111111 Nail their
,pirvd on lilt,

1.,n. 1.1 the. ..nle1111.111.• or comfort of
alte,r. All .ho 111 141111 11.11 sir!! find
t.h).• ~,v1,11,1 xllll the must

~ Itlip,o.ll.*f 11, it.. Hint `.,•1 x illnnord done lip
lipll,-, ,io•114.111.1.oj 1 ,111k4

Ii .r I,lllllllf11.. PIWIIIItill• I 11,.V.e.t 1191101,.
II lox II umil.lllalway,

1111. 2,11,1 1,, trustworthy /larl at.
tt him ..111, one •nd all,

/1111.1. 111 111111 an VOI 111, .lal/1,0t•I1111, /1 / ,/1 1/ 11.•11111 P/1 ‘ll 1,14• 11.,“
•15 1, %Il I. /• II • 1/1101 • .tat.ll4l.rovnt, chlehr 11.1111 .1 1.1./ el ,fhtnnl greatly to thel7
tol,aroagg• 01111111

ciUNIIi>4 4; II( RTSE.

‘‘," lO I:I K AIM
Propnecor

ISE1.1.1:1 E PENN A.
ing nA. .11 cortrol

lit tilt. Itll. 1...14 I. w.. 1.1 AAk the
11,,. pnldl, Ili• t. prepared to

41111110..1 ili• ¢ 41•1 1•••4.1..1 .lyle, and
with

the in it,. f .y« I•toI t, ultaehed
to Ili. I, illi, . 11011. iN ser•
011111.4 I hi• t nF.•11,11,1L„thi Ii•liKlte

ilv
_

\ j k i1(11
M11.1.11r,1M, PA

I, \ ,I 1 \ NI IL , P. pr Nit"

Ile, ne Itttt it 1,. I I it... 'ollllllreltio property.
tlit •pi le tol let .1 4,11, brining his
f I 1,0I • I I t' t • Writ n. tlil,tttl ADO rrf,irftlsbo,tIt

• ttlit ftititt 1110• it 1%ntll.l la ,ftrt. In thAL
Itt tt t • 1,1 ttt Its tt ,itly .iitirfuetury, but
pt 11,..1

,il,lI. 4r, 1.% ipe rrirelled hymn)

Ilia ~thb 1- I .1,4. atul itevo, awl In attentbrYl
by exi.erl4.lll e.I 11111.1 14_28.17

4)N. 14)1'1; 11411',1.„ LUCK IfAw Proprleto-
111, I I..gant t.or inerly known Re th•

"ltW4111110,1 .411 %%in, otrret, to now
rewily kir Ili. reewpttim Alf • okito-s •nd Down&
pr. It 111,. II ..I.l,ltntly furnlotted tvand Its
table I. alwiLy...lll,pli,l With the beet toltors

I. k will find Oil, the pleaosotent
WS., In the t• illy A free bus conveys th•

of the Iwiiiwe to abli from the vartou
trnin• •14n./0

Dilaehtnery

AV M. I) NC A N
Vlwg. TuTOOD • DVACAX)

FOUNDER Y M

14ANUVACTURKit U►

Poln .1 RI, E AND STATIoN KRA
1... N N Es,

TURBINE' WATER WHEELS

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

MILL MACHINERY

Work• need P. K. K. depot 15 40117

Coal & Slime.

CoAI..—WE A RE NOW RECEIV-
. large ',Lock of the bent prepared

WILK ESHARKE COAL
of all lace, which we (Wel et the

LOW LAT MA KICET PRICES

turners are advised that our Coal It 'toupee
ruler largo and emainiiiiiiiita •heda winchprotect it from the weather, which mitts verymaterially to lta value ita fool,

SUMMIR P RS,

novo the oppotiongly of doing so.

LIME ,

Lime burst with
WOOD OR COU.,

at onr kilns on the pike bonding to MlfeebureOfttueand yard near Booth Lod of IL R. V.
R. R. Depoi,Rellefonte. PA.

OHORTLIDGE. Co..Rellefente Pe

$lOO per month, intld to goad book
I;.* agouti., Ail.lroam,

W. Tut K Ovnenil Agent
1617 Aiti. • Clewfield, IC


